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Ambiance Event Hall & Rentals offers reasonable packages to complete your event needs, allowing for a stress free 

event.  Selecting the perfect package guarantees you the customized event that you desire.   

CRYSTAL ROOM: This room is perfect for small events up to 62 guests. Complete with luxurious white draping, 

up-lighting, crystal chandeliers, white diamond accent bar, and table & chairs. 

BALLROOM: This room is perfect for larger events up to 120 guests. Complete with luxurious white draping, up-

lighting, crystal chandelier, white diamond accent bar, tables & chairs, kitchenette and lounge area with 

contemporary white leather furniture. 

CRYSTAL ROOM & BALLROOM: Perfect for ceremony and reception.  Relax in the private Bridal Suite. 

Ceremony held in the Crystal room for up to 120 guests with gorgeous crystal chivari chairs with white tufted 

cushions. Transition through our beautiful French doors into the ballroom for your reception. 

 

VENUE RENTAL RATE ONLY (Linens not included) 

 CRYSTAL ROOM  

(up to 62 guests) 

BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

CRYSTAL ROOM & BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

Mon – Thurs  $60/hr $100/hr $125/hr 

Fri & Sun  $80/hr $125/hr $150/hr 

Sat & Holidays  $100/hr $150/hr $175/hr 

 

BRONZE PACKAGE DETAILS (Venue rental with BASIC linen package) 
The package includes the following:  

 Venue Rental 

 Choice of black or white floor length polyester tablecloths 

 

 CRYSTAL ROOM  

(up to 62 guests) 

BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

CRYSTAL ROOM & BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

Additional cost to add 

tablecloths 

+$80 +$100 +$100 

 

SILVER PACKAGE DETAILS (Venue rental with STANDARD linen package) 
The package includes the following:  

 Venue Rental 

 Choice of ANY COLOR polyester banquet chair cover with sash 

 Choice of ANY COLOR floor length polyester tablecloths 

 Choice of ANY COLOR polyester napkins 

 

 CRYSTAL ROOM  

(up to 62 guests) 

BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

CRYSTAL ROOM & BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

Additional cost to add 

chair covers, sashes, 

tablecloths and napkins  

+$300 +$600 +$600 
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GOLD PACKAGE DETAILS (Venue rental with UPGRADED linen package) 
The package includes the following:  

 Venue Rental 

 Choice of ANY COLOR / ANY TYPE of chair cover with sash 

 Choice of ANY COLOR floor length polyester or satin tablecloths 

 Choice of ANY COLOR satin or taffeta table runner or overlay 

 Choice of ANY COLOR polyester, satin or taffeta napkins 

 Choice of GOLD, SILVER or CHOCOLATE charger plates 

 

 CRYSTAL ROOM  

(up to 62 guests) 

BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

CRYSTAL ROOM & BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

Additional cost to add 

chair covers, sashes, table 

runners, overlays, napkins 

and charger plates 

+$600 +$1100 +$1100 

 

PLATINUM PACKAGE DETAILS (Venue rental with PREMIUM linen package) 
The package includes the following:  

 Venue Rental 

 Choice of ANY COLOR / ANY TYPE of chair cover with sash 

 Choice of ANY COLOR floor length polyester, satin or pintuck tablecloths 

 Choice of ANY COLOR satin, taffeta, pintuck, rosette or sequin table runner or overlay 

 Choice of ANY COLOR poly, satin, taffeta or pintuck napkins. Gold/Silver napkin ring 

 Choice of GOLD, SILVER or CHOCOLATE charger plates 

 Square or round mirrors for centerpieces and table numbers 

 

 CRYSTAL 

ROOM  

(up to 62 guests) 

BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

CRYSTAL ROOM & BALLROOM 

(up to 120 guests) 

Additional Cost to add 

chair covers, sashes, table 

runners, napkins, napkin 

rings, charger plates, 

mirrors, and table 

numbers 

+$1100 +$1700 +$1700 

 

 

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

        “Crystal Room”                                                                                                          “Ballroom” 

            $100/per hr                                                                                                                 $150/per hr 

 


